Audio Visual Rates
- All rates listed are per day (with the exception of tech time which is billed per hour)
- Rates include set-up and tear-down of audio equipment
- Weekends count as 2 days as long as regular check in and check out times are followed
- On Thursdays and Fridays tech arrival time is 5 pm. For additional hours needed during the week, please contact Guest Services Director.
- Any on-site requests to add or change equipment not previously arranged with AV manager is subject to availability of staff and will incur a $100 fee for
each occurrence plus tech time.

Skyline Lodge - Main Sanctuary
Price
Package
$1,000 AV Package
PA System
Up to 6 vocal mics (additional mics, see list below)
Up to 6 Instrument inputs (additional instruments, see list below)
4 stage monitor outputs (4 separate mixes)
Projection System (Power Point, Slideshows, ability to broadcast to monitors throughout Skyline for Schedule)
Audio Recording (MP3 Format)
House Lighting
Basic stage lighting (Pars & Fresnels)
* Skyline Lodge rates include 3 technicians to run the system (no unsupervised guest usage allowed)
Price
$25
$5
*
$15
$250
$55/hr

Individual Items (Skyline Lodge - Main Sanctuary)
Wireless Mic (Receiver/Mic)
Wired Mic (Mic, Cable, Stand)
Video Recording (Raw File) *$200 service fee plus hourly tech fee per camera
Instrument Mic
Projection System (a la carte)
Technician

Fireside Hall
Price
$250
$50
$55/hr

Package
AV Package
Projector and Screen and up to 3 inputs total for mics and instruments
Projector and Screen with Audio
Technician

Meadow View* | Evergreen | Woodland | Skyline Lodge Dining Room
The following equipment is included at no charge with Building rental:
Mixer and Amps for Sound System 1
input (wired mic)
1 mic stand
*Meadow View only has 1 mic input
Price
$25
$5
$50

Individual Items
Wireless Mic (Receiver/Mic) Wired
Mic (Mic, Cable, Stand) Projector and
Screen (with Audio)

$55/hr Technician

*All rates are subject to change without notice. Rates are not final until contracted

